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! n5Yt1TERMS OF NORTH 

SEt CONVENTION
si, * «iraseider it. Rev. Mr. Baird came here from 

iBnoakfiedd (N. S.) last May.
Evangelist McKay is conducting special 

services under the auspices of the Y. M. 
C. A. and will continue till next Thursday.

Moncton, Nov, 28—The new 1. C. It. 
coal plant which was constructed under 
the supervision of J. E. Mulilfeld, former 
mechanical superintendent of the I. C. It., 
was put in operation today.

Jas. Goldrup, of Lower Coverdale, had 
Iiis left eye removed by Drs. Smith and 
McNaughton on Saturday.

The different railway ordcis in this city 
looking forward ,to qui.tc an influx of 

members from the Canada Eastern,

objects are mutual erotertcirmmmt, profit 
and improvement. TJie following officers 
'have been elected: President, W. H. 
(Rourke; vice-president, John C. Boyer; 
eecreary, 'Allison Rourke; treasurer, 
Ernest S. Hatfield; auditor, James 
Rourke.
every evening during the (winter, Sundays 
excepted.

Bishop Kingdom, who is here in an offi- 
■ icial capacity, is the gueOt of Cudlip Miller, 

Jr.
Mrs. Man ford Schoalee, who has been 

very ill with typhoid fever, is convalesc
ing. Her nurse, Miss Lindsay, of St. John, 
returned to that city on 'Tuesday.

(Rev. Mr. Fiùtom and wife, of, Hamp
ton, are visiting friends 'here. Mr. Pulton 
spent a few days dm the woods hunting.

Harry Calhoun, first mate of the barque 
Meama, which has been trading to South 
American ports, is here visiting hit par
ents for a few days, after which he will 
rejoin His Ship, which is loading at Wey
mouth (N. S.) for Havana.

Mrs. Fred MacLean arrived here on 
Thursday evening. She is visiting her par
ents, Mr. amid Mrs. W. H. Rourke.

Seven persons were received by confir
mation as members of the C. of E. on 
Thursday evening. Tire number would Have 
(been much larger, but for the very rainy 
Might. The service was conducted by 
Bishop 'Kingdom, assisted by the rector, 
(Rev. Alfred Bareliam. His Lordship left 
for (Moncton this morning.

ill

HAPPENINGS IN 
NOVA SCOTIA

h't *■
Prices In Some Staple Lines Are 

Keeping High.THE TERRITORIESThe clulb roams will ibe open m\
There (have been no notable changes in 

the local markets the past week. The sugar 
and flour markets continue unchanged al
though prices are very firm and likely to ad
vance at least in the former commodity.

In the produce market good butter is 
scarce. Henry eggs are also scarce although 
there are plenty of case eggs. The scarcity 
of turkeys continues and it will be only a 
chance If these birds are not selling high at 
Christmas. The wholesale price has ad
vanced another cent to 15 and 16 cents a 
pound. Chickens are also looking up. There 
was a marked scarcity of the offerings Sat
urday and it would not be surprising If the 
price advanced.

»
;«2-K-S

Miss McKinnon has returned from hef'visit 
to Calais. ,

Mr. Harry Gillespie ia .taking a trip saura 
for the benefit of his health.

Dr. and Mrs. Smith left on Saturday on 
Colorado. It is rumored that the 

remain there and practice hie

Huntley spent Thahksgiytû'g in

Commission of Five to Settle 
the Outrage on Hull 

Fishermen

Northwest Government In 
vited to Discuss Matter 

at Ottawa

TRURO. '
Truro, Nov. 24—A Jolly time was spent 

Monday evening at the “Hard Times’’ social 
for the boys, in the Y. M. C. A. hail. Many 
of the boys were dressed in a style bearing 
out the name of the social. The one who

are 
now
the newly acquired government road. 
Three well known conductors off the Can
ada, Eastern, Messrs. Logan, Cruikshank 
and 'Sterling, were ‘here yesterday being 
initiated into the O. R. C. They returned 
home via the north shore this morning. 
It is expected that drivers and firemen, 
brakemen from the Canada Eastern, as 
wdl as the bonductcrs, will all unite with 
the lodges on ibe Intercolonial.

On the 7th of July last a (Montreal lady 
lost a valuable pet dog from an 1. Ç. R. 
baggage car. I he cam no was valued at 
$50 and the owner reported the matter 
to the authorities with the result that 
last week tiro dog was located at St. Basil 
(Que.) tNow the railway is having diffi
culty in finding the dog’s owner.

Miss Hazel Knight, daughter of Wm. 
Knight, who was attending Normal school, 
was taken i’l with fever and has 'been 
brought to her home in Moncton.

T:he locti hockeyLsts arc getting into 
shape for the season’s work. A schedule 
has been drawn up fof the local league 
and details aie about completed for be- 
-ginnOnig work as soon as tlie season opens. 
The local league will play twelve g unes, 
two every Thui-sday night until the yies 
is ended. E. \V. Ferguson has been elect
ed secret a n* of the league .

L. W. MeAnm has returned from a trip 
to t-lie wor’d s fair.

Mns. MclCay, wife of Evangelist McKay, 
left today for h<r former home in New 
Glasgow.

A. C. Chapman returned lust week from 
a moose hunting trip to the Oinaan woods. 
He was successful in getting a fine moose.

Joshua Peters, manager of the R. F. & 
M. Company at Montreal, is in the city.

a trip to 
doctor may 
profession.

Mrs. D. A.
St. John. , . ■ .

Mr. Henry Emmerson spent a few days m 
town last week among friands.

Rand spent Thanksgiving with friends 
in Bear River.

The young ladies from Acadia SetnUjary 
assisted in the musicale at the roll «ail in 
the Baptist church on Thursday evening.

Miss Trafton spent a few days'in town, last 
week, returning to Springhill on Friday.

Mr. Webster went across the bay on.Sat
urday to spend Sunday with, his friends.

Mr. H. H. Reynolds left on Thursday for 
Bucksport (Me.) to spend the winter.

Mr. John A, Allen, who has been from 
home In Maine for the past .year, returned 
on Tuesday. __ ,

Rev. F. M. Young and Mrs. Young and 
Mrs. A. E. McLeod went to Springhill on 
Monday -to attend a Baptist conference, re
turning on Wednesday.. «

Rev. D. K. Grant spent a day or two U» 
Oxford, returning on Wednesday.-*' • '

M. L. Tucker went to Amherst W (Mon-

Dr. Hayes is off on a trip to Halifax and 
other places this week.

Miss Blakeney, of Amherst, is a guest at 
the Cumberland.

deserved most praise for his costume was 
Master Sydney Aston. The programme was 
furnished by the older boys, and the re
freshments were provided by the Young 
Ladles' League. During the evening the 
boys were organized for the winter and the 
following officers were appointed: Presi
dent, John Ross; vice-president, C. Crowe; 
secretary, Foster Archibald; treasurer, Earl 
Henneeey.

The residence of Mr. Benjamin Faulkner, 
of Noel, was a scene of unusual gaiety and 
brightness on the evening of Nov. 16, the 
occasion being the marriage of his eldest 
daughter, Eunice, to Mr. Carson Gilbert, of 
Cumberland county. About forty relatives 
and friends were present and Rev. H. R- 
Baker performed the ceremony, 
wore a dainty gown of white Swiss muslin, 
with veil and a bouquet jShe was attended 
by her sister, 'Ethel, also gowned in white,

, ^ ^ -__ ■ /r. while Mr. Stephen Henmigar supported the
London, Nov. 27.—The foreign office groam A dainty lunch was served at the

hats irsued the following ’English tranela- ceremony and the congratulations were over.
tien of 'Mgaf
Petersburg iby Sir Charles Hardinge, the Mu6QUOdobolt, was a very pretty one. The 
British -ambaissador, and Count Laimisdoirii, bride wore a suit of fawn cloth with white
,tlhe Rustii.ni foreign minister: ««a and white applique trimmings. She

«Tu- i__•«.__• «AVttrmimAnt was unattended and was given away by herHrns 'britanmc majesty s goveninment father Tha ceremony was performed by
and ithe imperial Ruetiïan government hav- Rev ^fT Douglass.
ing agreed to entrust to au Internationa. Miss Eliza Frame, of Shubenaoadie, died Amherst N S. Nov. 23—A most enjoyableSSn of inquiry atoofiMeonfonm- -entiy a^herjiome. **"£«**•■- ^ ^ Frlday evening by the

albly to articles I. and XIV, of The Hague ,n toe n|gbt. She had become quite tamous y M y c. In Moor's Hall- About fifty 
Convention of July 29, 1899, for the pacific during her life, both as a writer of poetry ]eB were present and a most enjoyable 
settlement of international disputes, Üte |^ti*OThi^tprIT*xt|£t hc^possezslon evening spent by all present.
'bask of elucidating 'by mearai of impartial eutographs ot different famous men. Two Mies Beatrice Harris, of Halifax, to la 
and conBcdentiouB investigation:, the ques- brothers are still living—Mr. Archibald town, the guest of Miss Nellie Hillcaat. 
tion of facts connected with the incident Frame. ex-M. P. P., of Halifax, and Mr. Mr. Fred Lawson left on Saturday 
Lon ot facts conmecten o John Frame, who lives in Shubenacadie. Springfield (Mass.), where he will ap®d a
wtoiidh occurred dur.ng the mght ot vco jj v. Bigelow has returned from her few weeks before leaving for the south,
ber 21-22, 1604, in the North Sea (on which riEit j„ Halifax and Dartmouth. .Miss Florence Webb, of the teaching, stall
occasion the firing of guns on the Rhtiedam Mr. Frank Dickie, who Is employed in the ot Mount AUtson Ladles’ College, spent
occasion une nnng or guns on u Eank, in Charlottetown, spent Thanks- Thanksgiving holidays In town, the- guest
fleet caused a loa. of a boat and the deahh glv, at bcrme: returning- to his duties on. 0t Mrs. T. H. Cochrane.
of two pensons ‘bdongmg to a British TucsdRy. Mr, and Mrs. Brauder, of Halifax, spent
fishing fleet as well as damages to other Mr. Hedley Murray, late of the Royal Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs-
,, anJ iniures to the Bank of Canada staff In Vancouver, passed Hi cochra-ne, and returned to thefr hoMe In
'boats ot that fleet and rojurae to tne through Tnm) week en route to his new. Halifax cn Monday. < ■
crews Of some of those 'boats), the undei- ln Halifax. He has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ross, .of Moncton,
signed 'being duly authorized ibherteto, have postmaster Htlyard at Fredericton for a spent Thanksgiving in town,

upon the following provisions: ^^n.e Fletcher, of We,Mile, and K

'Article I.—The international comimB Mt a McKenzie, of New Glasgow, were the guept of Miss Emma Daytdsen, H#Wtock
sion of inquiry shoK be composed of five ^siring Miss Fletcher's aunt last week. Mr.
memhere (conimitisionere) of whom two McKenzie contemplates going out west he- H. iM. Pride, of Halifax, has bora spe
shall ibe officers of 'hig.i rank in the Brit- t0J5'ig^0^fijlicent Smith, of Windsor, who has pR®ems, *$; and uMrs. M. O. PrjJo. 
islh and imperial Russian navies, respee- been visiting her friend, Miss Mona Dem- Mrs \v. B. Murdock, left on Monday for 
tiivelv The goverrmments of Prauce and of mons, returned home this week. Campbellton (N.B.), where she will spend

rin.itWI Khali each ibe rea,nested Mr. and Mrs. William Rankin, of Halifax, lhe week with friends,
the Unit ted Mates «hail cacti oe reque teu have ,been spending their wedding va- Mr. Percy Higgins, of Moncton, was in
to select one of their naval officers of hign oatlon tn St. John, were in town on Friday town on Monday.
rank as a member of tile eaimmiiwion. The en route to their home. Miss Davidson, of Bridgewater, js, the-,
fifth member shall be dvosen by agreement Miss Ma King, ^ New^Olm.ow. jsjj gu^t of Mrs. Garnet K. Chapman. Victoria
between the four members above mention- <™eet ».*■ Mig8 Kate Myers, of Sussex (N.B.), who
ed; in tihe event of no agreement being Mrs. q. O. Gates returned Saturday from lhaa been the guest of her friend, Misa Hig-
reached 'between the fori.' comtodssioners visiting her sister, Mrs. G. O. Gates, in St. jor some time, returned home on.Mon-

'to the sakotion of the fifth, 'hie imperial Elsiti Hockin, who is on the teaching ’̂rs. J. C. Mahon, of Moncton, was in town
and royal majesty, itlve Emperor of Aus- in Amherst, spent the vacation with ^ Saturday , P -
tria and King of Hungary, Will be invited her mother. , Miss May Purdy and Mias Gibson ®P*nt
to «fl'ect him Each of tile two hieh oon- Mias Grace Patterson, who is studying at Thanksgiving in Moncton, the "gu«*a of Dr. 
to ee-eet him. LWch ; « Dalhousie, was home laat week. and Mrs. C. T. Purdy. ’
traieluiBg partitB dhall likewise apipoint a Mjag mlle McDougall, who teaches lh the Mirs Wood. wu& ot Dpçtor Wood,,Hon-
legal assessor to aidviae the ronraknwsdrOiiers domestic science school at Windsor, has been j^g t>een the guest of Mys,
and am agent officially empowered to take home for a short time. . t Christie for the past tewffays, Mrti. Wood

t • Tie w, J -Mrs. J. W. Doane and little Arthurspent left Saiturdày for her old home in Newport,
part in the labors of the commuaom. Sunday in (Stewlaoke -with Mrs. A. M. Shaw. Hants county, and.’«will return to r-off-

“A-rtide II.—The eOnraiieBion ahall en- j^gg §. j. yulll, of Old Barns, was In home> bef0re Christmas. Wood, whose
f amire into and netyort on all circnmsbamces town last week. „ ^ maiden name was Mtee Ha^ey, wfca,a ihem-

' ^ rL Nrvnhh Sea. incident amd Mr. and Mrs. Peter Tally, of Gays River, ^ of the Amherst' Adademy Staff, Jot two
relative to the North feea mcKtent, ana havQ been visiting their son, Mr. F. B. yeara, and has many friends in Amherst1 from,
pantncu-larly on the <juestuon as -to «Where Tully whom ehe received a jiearty welcome.,
the reBponsdbiility lies and the degree of Miss Anna Hockin, of the post office staff, Mr an(j Mrs. E. O "Brien and Mias Archi-
ih’amp attachine to subjects of .the two returned this week from Halifax, where she bald> of Truro, spent their Thanksgiving an
btaine attaohing to suojecis oi nue had lbeen Spending Thanksgiving. , tow®, the guest of Mrs. 2, Z. Blacky Have-
higjh contracting iparttes or to subjects ot Mrs. W. j R. Harris, Mise Emma Horton joe^ gtreet. •* ■... . ,ï
other countries in the event df their re- and Mr. s. M. Horton have returned from lMlas Trites, ; of Moncton, who bas been 
eponsibility 'being established by the in- their trip through Cumberland county. spending a few days wito her friend, Mrs.
p ; ^ *■ Mr. H. McC. Hart and son, Reginald, who MoMemrs, ldft fot her home tor Mono

Qfl&Y' . . __r ™. . . k ^ , spent Thanksgiving with friends On town, re- ton today.
Airtide III.—The «commission Shall set- turoM to Halifax on -Friday morning. Mrs. Mr and Mrs. James A. Geary, of Momcton,

tie «the details of procedure wihioli it iwill Hart and the Misses Amy and Ruth, who apent a portion of thi^ .week ln town.
fnffW for the nnrnoAP of acmnrnliehmc were also here for Thanksgiving remained Harvey Atkineon, of Winnipeg, Is the

t .“53 over Sunday and returned to the city on gueet o( M1ss B,ien Read, AIM on street,
the 'task ‘where iwitih it ''has lbeen entrusted. Monday moming. Mrs. Atkinson will return to- Dorchester to

“Article IV.—Tihe two bilgh oom'braoting Miss Lizzie Smith, of Port La Tour, spent a or fi0| where she will spend eqme time 
parties undertake to supply «the commie- a short time recently with Miss Edith Lin- before returning to her home ^ fe west
‘v ,n ,__ , a vrrjfK ton. , , Mr. Sutherland, of Weetville (N.8.9, epontsion, to the utmost of the.r ability, (With Mis6 B]anche Blaikie, of Londonderry, is gunday jn town,, the gueat of his aunyt, Mrs. 
all the mea/ns and facilities necessary in visiting her aumit, Mrs. Daniel Ferguson, in j H Aurtihers, Acadia street, 
order to enable it to acquaint itself bhor- Sydney. . 4 . „ . lno. . p,„ Miss Marion -McKeen has returned
fMMThlv ,with and airroreoiate corfectlv the Miss (Myrtle Goode, who is teaching in Pic- after a lengthy visit with friends to New 
ouglily .mUi amd aipprocaate correcuy une fc<yu cournty-f spent Thanksgiving at her home, Glasg<>w ûnd Halifax.
matters in dispute. Arthur eb-eet. J . .. Mr. William Schwartz, of the RoyaJ Bank

“Article V.—The commission shall as- iMiss Maud W’interm-ute, a student at the 0j Canada, has been transferred to Tiruro ito 
gamble in Parte ala soon as possible after Ladles' College' at Sackville, was home tor the position of manager.' On SaWr«y he
L, . , c .,_____ ______ the holidays. . . . was tendered with a farewell supper- by a
the eignaituie of «tale agreemant. Miss Mabel Schwartz, of Moncton, sister number 0f his friends, where a very plea-

“Artkile VI.-^Thc commission shall pre- of Mr. W. Schwartz, of the Royal Bank, saint evening was spent. During Mri-.Swartz’a
sent dte report to .tike .two high contracting is to toe married next month «to Mr. R. C. E0j0um ia Amherst he toeedme deservedly

.. . , .1 , 1 ^ Johnston, of Winnipeg. popular and will be greatly '"missed^by aparties, signed by all the members or tn Mr willl-am Buchanan, ofi .Sydney, was targe c^je 0f friends. . . ,ax%',.-ü
coonmiistiion. , spending a few days with Mr. A. B. Fletcher, A aai€ and high tea, was he!4 to the

“Artdcle VII.—The commi'ss-ion shall Waddell street. He is ex-M. P. P. for Cape g^ool room of (tihe Baptist chtrren on
hake -a ittii*™ .by a .majority df the Breton 6prlnghlll, has re- fiSSSTU «B*ST«S

votes of bhe 'hv’C com/mifisioners. turned to her home from Londonderry,where candy, presented a very tempting ap-
“Article Vlf'I.—The two thigh contract- ghe has been making quite an extended vis.t peariancef and were well patronized.

intr martiAs «uoh to bear on reed- with Mrs. Cecil Parsons. Mrs. Emmerson, of Dorchester, WtiS theing ipartiœnmd«rtaike each to 'Dear oo reœ w McKenzie and Mrs C. M. t 0( Mt36 Read, Albion street, during
procal itertnti the expenses of the inquiry Blancbal.d .have left home to spend the win- y,,. week . , ,
made by it previous to 'the aesentbly of bhe ter In California and other states. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Froggatt and Mrs. Em-
oommteaion, the expenses incurred (by the Miss Hattie Elsworthy, who has, for Sff- bree have moved Into tlheir new- house on
international commission after the date of «r^T^he^g iadiee of the Bap-
vto asaem-bly m orgmizmg atas staff and Mr. William Schwartz baa recently Joined ti6t intend holding a Japanese concert
conducting thle investiyaitAons wkloli it the staff of workers in the Royal Bank. He iQ (bhe vestry of the church on Wednesday 
«Ù11 have to snake shall'be eqnOtly shared formerly In .the same hroneh in - evening, Nov. ^ ^ daugife o{

by the two govenumente. Mr. and Mrs. Blair McLaughlin, of Am- Mr jamefl Arnold, left for Winnipeg, where
“In faith thereof the imdersigusd have herst, spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. shQ was married on the 17tto lust, to Mr.

digued tihe ipreemt agreement (dedara- F. B. Schurman, returntog to their home on George G. Sutherland, formerly of Amherst
,. , j œ j 4.-1 • , •. Friday. , ... tout now of Winnipeg for the past year. Thetionfl) and affixed them* eeaus ‘to it. .Miss Murray, of Toronto, spent a day with cereniony was performed by Rev. Charles

“Dane in duplicate at St. Petersburg, Mrs. D. A. Randall last week, en route to gtuart> pastor of St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
Nov. 25 1904.’’ Sydney. She intends visiting Mrs. Randall chu(rclL The bride was becomingly gôwned

for a longer period on. her homeward way. jn grey and hat to match. Mr. and
She is a sister of Miss Reta Murray, wno Mrs Sutherland will reside ln Winnipeg, 
visited Mrs. Randall some time ego, and aud have the best wishes of tlheir many 
made *many friends in Truro. friends for a happy and prosperous future.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Payzant and Mr. W; in. About fifty of the intimate friends and 
Silver, with the Misses Margaret and Lime ^latives of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Bishop, 
Silver, were guests on Thanksgiving witn jjelmont street, assembled at their residence 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Tremain, King street. on Tuesday evening to commemorate «the 

Miss Grace McLaren and a number oi ftfth anniVereary of their marriage. A very 
friends from Halifax were in town last week. pieaaan^ evening was spent in music and 

Mrs. F. A. McMullen has been called to games and a,n elaborate supper was served, 
her home in New Brunswick on account or ^ the conclusion of supper Mr. N. D. 
the illness of her brother. . Ackles, on behalf of the guests; presented

Mrs. F. G. Morehouse, of Antigooish, is Mr and Mrs. Bishop with a number of ex- 
visiting home friends. cel lent gifts and in a few well chosen words

Miss Ida Smith, of Dartmouth, has been tesLifled to the esteem in which «they were 
spending a few days with Mrs. Fred Boston. held Mr_ Bishop made an appropriate re- 

Miss Beatrice Whidden, violin teacher, and ply. and the guests departed wiâhthg the 
her pupils, assisted by a few friends, gave a brlde and groom many returns of the day. 
violin recital in the First Presbyterian The ladies’ auxiliary of the C, M. B. A. 
church hall on Monday evening. The pro- wlll hold an at jjome in the Y. M. C. C. 
gramme was well carried out and some or rCK>m8 tttig evening.
the selections were exceedingly good. Miss Sadie Benjamin entertained about

thirtv of her friends at her home on Park 
street last evening. Games of varioufl- kinds 
were enjoyed and other classes of amuse
ment caused the evening tti pass motit pleas-

WILL MEET IN PARISPRE-ELECTION PLEDGE CON.TRY MARKET.

Beef, western
Beef, butchers.............
Beef, country..............
Lamb, per lb...............
Mutton, per lb .. ..
Veal, per 4b...............
Pork, per lb...................
Beets, per bbl .. ..
Carrots, per bbl .. .
Potatoes, per bbl...................... .1.00
Sheep skins, apiece.................. 0.80
Cabbage, per doz............
Squash, per bbl...............
Calf skins, per lb ..
Hides, per Lb............
Chickens, per pair .
Fowls, per pair .. .
Ducks, per pair .. ..
Turkeys, per lb.................
Eggs (case) per doz ..
Eggk (hennery) per doz 
Tub butter, per lb ..
Roll butter, per lb ..
Woodcock, per pair.............. ..0.00
Black duck 
Moose meat, by qr.....................0.06

.............0.08 to 0.08%
.............0,06 “ 0.07
.............0.02 “ O.Ot
.............0.05 “ 0.06 Tribunal to Be Composed of a High 

Naval Official of United States, 
France, and Each Disputant- 
Fifth to Be Selected-Expenses 
to Be Divided,

Laurier Promised, in Case He Was 
• Returned to Power, to Enter 

Into Negotiations With Premier 
Haultain-Sifton and Sir Wilfrid 
the Government Delegates.

............0.04 “ 0.66
.. ..0.06 “ 0.07
......... 0.06% “ 0.05%

...........1.00 “ 1.25
...........1.40 “ 1.25

** 1.26 
“ 0.85 

.. ..0.60 “ 1.00
.. ..0.76 “ 1.00

....0.10 “ 0.00
............. 0.06 “ 0.00
............. 0.40 “ 0.80
............. 0.40 “ 0.70
............0.60 “ 1.30
............0,14 “ 0.16
..................0.20 “ 0.21
............0.2TT “ 0.30

.. ..0.16 “ 0.20

.. ..o.ao “ 0.22
“ 0.00 

0.60 *<. 0.00 
“ 0.08

The bride

Ottawa, Nov. 27.—(Special) .—The do
minion government ihais notified Rremier 
Haultam of the Northwest Territorial 
government tiiat the Ottawa authorities 
are prepared -to receive a delegation here 
during the first week in January to dtecu» 
the granting of provincial autonomy to 
the terriitoriels. Sir Wilfrid Laurier a^d 
Hon. Clifford Sifton are making the neo* 
sary anrangemen'tB for the conference and 
will be an the committee df the cabinet 
that will receive the -western delegates.

On the eve of dissolution Sir Wafrid 
■wrote Premier Haul tain Stating that 
should hte government be sustained it 
■would -be prepared immediately after the 
election to ertteir rapom negotiations for the 
purpose of arriving at a settlement of the 

questions involved in the granting 
of autonomy to the territories -with a view 
to dealing with the question at the next 

of parliament. This promise is 
now. being carried out.

Had the request for autonomy been 
granted when first proposed by Premier 
Haul tain the territories would have only 
six metmibens in the dominion parliament 
today instead of ten as the representation 
would .have to ibe decided on that case 
under 'the terms of the B. N. A. act. Tnis 

pointed out to Mr. HiulVain by Sir

S77JTT3 ! HILLSBORO. ;
Hilltiboro, Nov. 24—Miss Mabel Sherwood 

spent Wednesday at Riverside.
«Mrs. Aletta Trltee, of Salisbury, who has 

been spending a few weeks visiting her sis
ters, returned on Monday.

Mr. Roy Dickson, of 8L John, spent 
Thanksgiving day in town, guest of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dickson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dickinson, of Fenwick (N. 
IS.), who have been spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Blight, returned on 
Monday.

Miss Martha J. Avard, who has been teach
ing to the primary department of the Surrey 
school, has resigned. Mias Avard will visit 
her sister, Mrs. I. F. Avard, of Moncton, 
prior to her taking a course of training at 
the Salem Hospital, Massachusetts.

Rev. I. N. and Mrs. Parker, of Surrey, 
visited Moncton on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudgeon Duffy, ot Sussex, 
spent a few days in Hillsboro end vicinity 
tills week.

Mr. (PLtt Murray, of Moncton^spent Thanks
giving day to town, guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
WV B. Dickson.

W. B. Dickson spent a few days at River
side this week.

Mr. Frank Steevea, traveler for tihe Cana
dian Drug Company, was in -town on Sun
day, guest of his uncle, Mr. J. T. Sleeves.

Mrs. McLeod, of Albert, was in town on 
Wednesday.

Mr. Jones, druggist, otf Albert, spent a 
few days in town this week.

-Mrs. Solomon Berrie, of Turtle Greek, is 
days with her slater, Mrs.

•V:

AMHERST.
FLOUR, ETC.

Oatmeaf, roller........................
Granulated corn meal...............3.80
Standard oatmeal
Medium patent .. ..  ..............5.80
Manitoba......................
Canadian high grades

“ 5.15 
“ *3.90 
“ 0:00 
“ 6.90 
“ 6.60 
“ 6.10

.6.10

5.40

6.50
.6.00

SUGARS.

Standard granulated.................5.30
Austrian granulated 
Bright yellow.',.
No 1 yellow ...
Paris lumps.. ...
Puverized .. ..

for

“ 6.40 
“ 6.26 
“ 5.10 
“ 4.80 
“ 6.50 
“ 6.50

5.16
....6.00

..4.70various .6.26
...6.26

CANNED GOODS.session
The following are wholesale quotations per 

case: Fish—Hump back brand, 64.26; cohoes, 
3.50 to 6.60; spring fish, 6.25 to 6.75. Other 
kinds of fish are: Finnan baddies, $3.75 to 
$4; .kippered herring, $3.75 to $4.00; kippered 
halibut, $1.26; lobsters, $3 to $3.26; clams, 
$3.75 to $4; oysters, Is., $1.36 to $1.46; oys
ters, 2e., $2.26 to 2.40.

Meats—Canned beef, Is., $1.60; corned beef, 
2s., $2.70; lunch tongue, $3; ox tongue, $7; 
pigs foet, Is., $1.26; roast beef, 82.25 to 
$2.66.

Fruits—Pears, 2s., $1.76; peaches, 2s., 1.96; 
peaches, 3s., $2.90; pine apple, sliced, $2.25; 
pine apple, grated. $2.60; Singapore pine 
apple, $1.76; Lombard plums, $1.50; green 
gages, $li.66; blueberries, 96c to $1; raspber
ries, $1.50 to $1.60; strawberries, $1.65 to 
SI.75.

Vegetables—Corn, per dozen, $1.16; peas. 86 
to 90 cents; tomatoes, $1.26; pumpkins, 90c.; 
squash, $1.10;. string beans, 90c; baked beans, 
$1.00.

HARCOURT.
Harcourt, Nov. 26—Thursday evening at 

Robert Carter’s, Mortmore, lite eon .James, 
was married to Miss Minnie Murray, ot 
Harcourt. Rev. George L. Freetiern offi
ciated in the presence of a largo number 
of guests. The young couple are deser
vedly popular and received many hand
some presents.

Norman Bryant removed yesterday to 
Pietou (N. S.)

The present assistant station master at 
Kent Junc.ion, Larkin Morton, eon of A. 
J. Merton, of this place, will tonight be 
promoted to be assistant station master 
here. Mr. Wood, of Kent Junction, suc
ceeds Mr. Morton there.

Harcourt, Nov. 28—The roads are now 
excellent in all directions, and trade in 
the country stores is brisk.

Mrs. J. B. Champion has completely 
recovered from her attack of cold.

Mies Marion Wathen, editor of the 
Mother’s Magazine, has left for St. John 
and intermediate places on a trip in the 
interests of her journal.

Bishop Kingdon arrived on Saturday, 
and yesterday he confirmed the following 
persons: Mr. and Miss Oulton, the Misses 
Stella G. Wilson, Je.i-ie Pctlcy, Jean Thur- 
ber, HtV.h Thur.ber, Miriam Freebem .Bes
sie Basra, Agnes Young and Blanche Well- 
wood, and Harry G. Thurbcr, Sheridan 
Petley, Nelscn Young, Harry Youug and 
Sherman Young.

nd-
bis

was
Wilfoid.

The question as 
resentatiem of the territories when they 

constituted into a province or prov- 
twill Ibe a matter for renewed ooneid-

spending a lew 
G. F. Stceves.

Mrs. C. J. Osman left on Tuesday to spend 
a few weeks in Boston.

Mr. F. M. Thompson left this week to pay 
a visit to -New York and Boston.

to iwhat iwiul be the rép

aré
moes 
eration.

When the question of autonomy is dis- 
c mined and dealt ijra'th there will be ten 
members from the Northwest in the 
house of commons to speak with authority 
when the subject is discussed there.

TRACY
Tracy, N. <B., Nov. 23—-The bean sup

pers held here and at Eredericton Junc
tion realized about $11 and $16 respec
tively.

The damage done to the idle graph wires 
and poles in this vticinity by the storm 
of the 14tih indt. was considerable, but it 
has been repaired and tihe line is in good 
condition again.

The enow which fell here to a depth of 
nine inches made good hunting for a few 
days. A number of deer were shot but no 
■moose for some weeks.

A «concert d-a being tgot np by the school 
to get some much needed apparatus.

'Kcnd u. hdllips, whose eye was so badly 
injured, was operated on toy Dr, Murray 
und the eye removed.

The lighting, etc., of 'the church was 
sold last evening. E. A. Tracy is to be 
janitor for the ensuing year. «

Ered Phillips has gone in lumbering with 
a crew of about 20 men. The small de
mand for lumber will decrease the work 
done this winter by most operators.

as
VC r

PROVISIONS.

American ejesr pork.............. IS.00
American mart'pork.................17.60
Pork, domestic .. ..
Canadian plate beef ..
American plate beef 
Lard, pure.. .. .. ..
Lard, compound .. ..

UC V
GROCERIES. *

•• 20.00 
“ 18.00 
41 iS.OO , 
44 ,12.76 
41 14.00
“ o.oe%

.. 0.06% “ 0.06%

. ..M;00 
. ..12.60 

..18.76 
....0.00

CONFESSION OF 
F1IIH DISCARDED Cheese, per lb..

Rice, per ito .i 
Cream of tartar, pure boxes. .0.22 
SaJ. Soda, per,lb .. ..
Bicarb soda, per keg .. 

Molasses—
Porto Rico (new) ................ , J).37
Barbadoes (new) .. .» .. .<...0.28
New Orleans Ltierces)...............0.00

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store..0.62
Beans (y. e.).................
Beans (Canadian h. p.)
Beans, prime...................
Split peas.......................... -
Cornmeal..............................
Pot Barley.........................

O.U 44 0.11% 
0f08% 44 0.03% 

44 0.23
....0.01 14 0.01%

..2.26 M 2.36!
44 0.39 
44 0.29 
44 0.00

Union Theological Seminary of 
New York Adopte New Creed.

44 0.63 
44 3.25 
44 1.80 
44 1.65 
44 6.25 
44 3.10 
44 4.50

............ 3.15
.. ..1.76

............ 1.60
, .. ..5.20
............ 3.06
............ 4.40

■Pittsburg, Nov. 26.—Rev. Dr. David 
SohOey Sdhaff, pretfessor of dlmroh history 
at bhe Western Theological Seminary, 
Allegheny City, today confirmed tihe re
port ithat :the Union Theological Seminary 
of New York has discarded the Westmins
ter Confession of iFaiith and unanimously 
adopted a new creed.

Dr. Schaff, who recently returned from 
New York, said the action Was takeh last 
week when the board of directors receiv
ed two gifts of $125,000 each.

The Westminster Confession df Faith, 
he said, was a part of the charter of -the 
seminary and the members of the board 
had been obliged to sign the charter. 
Sentiment iliad been growing against the 
confession an)d the break was finally made 
last week.

HOPEWELL HILL.
Hopewell Hill, Nov. 25 - Howard Stev

ens, of -Memel, who is about removing to 
Elgin, sold by auction on Wednesday a 
large amount of farm equipment, consist
ing of machinery, wagons, sleds, harnesses, 
etc., and also a span of horses, some 20 
head of cattle and a large stock of pota
toes and turnips. D. B. Livingstone was 
auctioneer.

The body of -the late Mrs. John A. 
Stiles, of Everett (Mass.), formerly of Al
bert, arrived by Tuesday’s train and was 
interred cn Wednesday afternoon, the 
funeral taking place from the residence 
of W. J. CarnwaU), Riverside. Tlie bed y 
was accomi>amcd here by lhe husband and 
two sons of the doceased and the lattei-s’ 
wives. Rev. Dr. Brown, pastor of the 
Hopewell Bpatiist church, conducted the 
funeral sendees, which were very largely, 
attended. fJhe pall-bearers were Capt. Ed-1 
mund Kinnie, Harry Walton, D. W. 
Stuart, W. E. Reid, Chas. H. Bray and 
Zenas Turner.

Dew Matthews, who has been living in 
Montana for a long time,' engaged hi 
ranching, arrived this week to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Airs. Jarncvi Matt'hewa, 
of Curry ville. Mr. Mât-.«hows was 
here -thirteen years ago and will probably 

Mr. George N. Palmer, of Moncton, spe°* not go west ag.iin until spring.
Sunday with hi, mother, Mrs. Thomas Hell- ^ H<1[]a y Wfflt is relative3

in Moncton.

FISH.SUSSEX.
..............6.60 44 6.10
...............5.00 44 0.00
..............3.60 44 3.70
.. ..0.06% 44 0.06
............ 6.75 44 0.00

44 0.00 
44 2.86 

....2.85 44 2.90

....0.02% 44 0.03 

....2.90 44 3.00
. ..0.00 44 0.00

.0.09% 44 0.10

Large dry cod .. ..
Medium...........................
Small Cod.....................
Finnan baddies............
Caneo herring, bbls 
Canso herring, hf-bbla .. . .3.25 
Gd Man an herring, hf bbls ...2.76 
Rippling herring .. ..
Cod, fresh......................
Pollock .............................
Halibut, per lb .. ...
Smoked herring...............................
Large smoked .herring, ICO 

count............ . ............................

Sussex, Nov. 24—Mrs. Clarence, of Monc
ton, spent Wednesday with Miss Vera Mac- 
Lean.

Mr. S. L. T. Morrell was in St. John on 
Wednesday.

Mies Lena Carlton and Mrs. Carlton apent 
Sunday with friends to Moncton.

Miss Ella Maggs spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays in SU John, the gueet of Miss Dun
lap.

Miss Gertrude Macdonald, of St. John, was 
in Sussex for the holidays with Mrs. Wor
den.

’ Mr. T. Edwin Arnold returned on Wed
nesday from Montreal.

Mrs. George Fowler and Mrs. George Pear
son returned on Saturday from a holiday trip 
to Toronto.

Mr. Harold White, who has for the past 
year been in Campbellton, returned on Tues
day to visit his parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. 
H. White.

■Mr. Roswell Arnold, jr., left on Wednes
day for St. John, where he is to work in 
the Bank of Nova Scotia.

‘ Miss Ada Allan spent Thanksgiving with 
friends to Elgin.

Miss Annie White and Miss Mary Spear 
have been visiting friends Ln St. John.

Miss Della White entertained the “Good 
Time” Club on Friday evening at her home 
on Church avenue.

The Misses Lulu and Myrtle Van wart, of 
St. John, are the guests of Mrs. Tilley Mor
rell.

44 0.000,75

GRAIN, ETC.
44 24.60 
44 25.50 
44 23.00 
44 12.00 
44 0.44

Middlings (car lots)................ 23.50
Middlings, small lots, bagged..24.00 
Bran, small lots, bagged ....22.00
Pressed bay (car lots) .............11.50
Ontario oats (ear lots).............0.42

32.50

BABY’S WELFARE
44 33.50Cottonseed meal ..Every mother is naturally anxious that 

her little ones shall ibe bright, good-natur
ed and healthy. Every mother can keep 
her children in 'this condition if she will 
give them an occasional dose of Baby's 
Own Tablets. These Tablets cure indiges
tion and stomach troubles, prevent diarr
hoea, cure constipation, allay simple 
fevers, break up colds, destroy worms 
and make teething easy. And -the Tablets 
arc guaranteed to contain no opiate or 
harmful drug. Mrs. R. E. Long, Port
land (B.C.), says : “I have found Baby’s 
Own Tablets unsurpassed fer teething 
troubles, breaking up colds and reducing 
fever, «and they make a child -sleep natur
ally. They have done myv 
much good I would not like to be with
out them.” Druggists everywhere sell 
these Tablets, cr you can get them by 
mail at 25 cents a b x by writing The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

FRUITS, ETC.
0.05%
0.06%
0.04%

Currants, per lb ..........................0.05%
Currants, cleaned........................0.06
Dried apples .. ............................ 0.04% 44
New walnuts................................... ,0.10
Grenoble walnuts........................0.14 44
Marbot walnuts........................... 0.12
Almonds.......................................... 0.13 44
California prunes...................... 0.05
Filberts.............................................0.11 44
Brazils.................................................0.14%
Pecans.............................
Dates, per pkg .. ..
Peanuts, roasted .. ..
Malaga grapes, keg..-.
Bag figs, per lb .. ..
New figs, per lb ..
Malaga London layers 
Malaga clusters .. ..
Malaga, black baskets 
Malaga connoleeurs clue 
Raisins, Val. Layers, new....0.07% 4‘ 

..2.25 44
....0.00 44

. ..3.75 44

. ..0.60 44 

....0.14 44

0.00
0.15
0.12%
0.14
0.08
0.12latft 0.15
0.150.14
0.06%..............0.06 44

............ 0.09% 44
..............4.75 “
............ 0.04 44
..............0.10 44

.............. 1.90 44
..2.75 44

...2.50 44
..S.10 44

London Press Not Satisfied.
London, Nov. 28.—Regrot i» expressed 

in the London morning newspapers that 
there .is no provision in the Anglo-Russiain 
convention for the ipuniiehiment of those 
who may ibe found responsible if or the 
Dogger iBank affair and the Morning Post 
sarcastically declares .that Great Britain 
h'as created a precedent for permitting 
foreign navies «to fire on British vessels 
with virtual impunity. Other,w^ise tihe ed
itorial anticf.es merely echo previously ex
pressed opinions.

0.10
6.60
0.05
0.12MONCTON. 2.00WOODSTOCK. 4.00Monoton. Nov. 24—Miss HaJlie Ccwie re

turned on Monday from a short visit to St. 
John.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Palmer spent several 
days of last week in St. John.

Miss Marion 'Lea, who Is attending Mt. 
Allison Ladies’ College, Sackville, spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her parents here. 

iMiss Dernier returned on Saturday last 
with relatives in

2.60little one eoWoe da Lock, N. B., Nov. 26—tie;). Rob
inson, who was suddenly attacked by 
l>araly.s3K while in the Bunk of Nova 
Scotia yesterday, ties critically ill at the 
Victoria Hotel. Mr. Robinson .was for a 
geed many year.-* in the customs service 
here, being superannuated less than two 
years ago. Since then I12 moved his home 
from Woodfitock to Canterbury Station, 
lie was transacting some business at the 
batrl; when the attack came.

A meeting cf the board of trade was 
held la>t evening, when some very strong 
language was used in connection with the 
increased freight rates on the C. P. R- 
A committee was appointed to prepare a 
resolution to be sent to headquarters.

3.25
0.07%
0.00Bananas ...................................

Lemons, Messina, per box 
Cocoenuts.-per sack .....
Cocoanuts, per doz.............
Evaporated apricots ..
New Canadian onions, bags. .1.75
New Canadian, per bbl............3.76

, ...0,06% 44
. ..1.00 44

4.00
0.00
0.70
0.14
1.80from a pleasant visit 

Chiccpee Falls (U. «S.)
Mrs. Ketohum, of Fredericton, was the 

guost 'last week of her sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Binuey, Church street.

Miss May Purdy, who has been visiting 
•Dr. and Mrs. Purdy, returned to her home 
in Amherst on Monday.

Mrs. Wm. Brown, who has been visiting 
relatives here, returned to Monmouth (Me.) 
on Saturday last.

Miss Rita Lynton, of Truro (N. S.), Is the 
guest this week of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Simpeon, Fleet street

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chase, who have been 
returned to their

4.00

THREE BROTHERS 0.06%Evap. apples.. .. 
New apples .. 2.50

Total Attendance at St. Louis 
Fair 18,317,457.

St. Louis, Nov. 27.—The department of 
adinnitisioiiL-t off the Louriisiania purchase ex
position issm-ed the following staitemant 
of tihe 'attendance for the week ending 
Nov. 26:

Monday, 71,014: Tuesday, 79,934: Wed
nesday, 79,39.1; Thursday, 181,829; Friday, 
126,623; Saturday, 163,757 ; tofcail, 699,552.

Recapitulation : April, one day, 187,793; 
•May, 26 days, 1,001,341; J.une, 26 days, 
#124.836; July, 27 days, 2,343,557; August, 
27 days, 3,088,743; Sept, 26 days, 3,651,- 
875; October, 27 days, 3,622,329: Novem
ber, 23 days, 2,296,935; total, 18,317,457.

OILS.
0.210.00Pratt’s Astral 

White Rose and Chester A....0.00 “
High grade Sarnia and Arc-

light .................................
Silver Star .. \.................
Linseed oil, raw .. ...
Linseed oil, boiled....................... 0.00 44
Turpentine...........................
Seal oil, steam refined.............. 0.00 44
Olive oil, commercial................. 0.00 44
Castor oil, commercial, per lb..0.07% 44
Extra lard oil.............
Extra No 1 lard .. .«

0.20

PARRSB0R0.0.19%..0.00 44
..0.00 44
..0.00 44

0.10
Parrsboro, N. S., Nov. 23—Dr. Elderkin, of 

Weymouth, has been visiting friends to town 
and Diligent River.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick, of Diligent River, was 
here Wednesday and went to River Hebert.

Mr. Percy Eaton went to Halifax on Wed
nesday. . ...

Mrs. MocNutt, who has been visiting at 
the Baptist parsonage, left for Fredericton 
this week, where she will reside ia the fu
ture, her husband, J. D. MacNutit, having 
been promoted from Sydney to Gibson,"where 
he is now chief train dispatcher on the Can
ada Eastern. . . It

Thanksgiving brought a number o! visitors 
and absentees to spend the day with friends.

.them Mrs. Harris, of WoMville. at 
Howe and Mrs.

TO SUNDAY SCHOOL 0.49
0.52
0.920.00 A Water Famine.

Pittsburg, Nov. 26—There is a water 
famine in the Turtle Creek valley - owing 
to a bad break of the engines qf the 
Pennsylvania Water Company, Wilmer- 
dine ka?t Pittsburg. Trafford City, Turtle 
Crock and East McKeesport are the prin
cipal sufferer*.

0.5S
0.95visiting relatives here, 

home ln Newport (R. I.) on Monday.
Miss Hennigar returned on Friday of last 

week from a lengthy visit to Buffalo and 
New York.

Mias Winnie Davis has returned from a 
short visit to St. John.

Mrs. Given, of Shediac Cape, spent several 
days of this week here.

Mrs. J. Lelurgy. of Summerside (P. E. I.) 
is the guest of her daughter. Mrs.t George 
MoSweeney, at the Brunswick Hotel.

Mrs. N. L. Rand leu here on Wednesday 
to visit friends iin Waterville (Me.)

Mr. Stewart Girvau, of Sydney (N. B.), is 
spending a few days -in town with liis par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Glrvan, High 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Archibald returned this 
week from a trip to St. John’s (Nfld.)

Moncton, Niov. 25—(Special)—Bishop | .Kingdon field a confirmation service in St. the firat fortnight M November Jcai*.,
„illirnih thÎK eveiiin// twentx-fivc the toUowing •Ccratbdianti Ifroni «the maritime . tiieir ownciy 

Otol ites receiving the ordinance. ‘ |)i'.)V'jnrci registered at bhe government of- to a tpo*tf>!e tragedy nnd the file dejurt-
2v .1 M Baird, aeatetant panto-of the lice in London: lAWhur Sullivan, Char-, meut, after dragging for aeveral Wura re- 

jcVrat Jtoptist dliuruli, lias received a call llnttetown, and Mi«. A. fMacKitila)- ajid covered the bmhes irlncJi neie identified

IN, H .«ee-jacw *9* - - - —
.•-♦l «yo?2Jj<î* 'wft ni «.-fi-r» ywyhfl ui*f * - - •

0.08
HARTLAND. Tried to Cross Ice of Connecticut 

Town Reservoir and Went 
Through.

............ 0.78 4 4 0.88
.............0.68 44 0.78

Hortland, -N. B., Nov. 25—tiordon Mc- 
Adam, who has been in Manitoba for 
sometime returned last week.

Page Rideout is confined to h.ic> room New Britain, Gunn., Nov. 27—While on 
by a dangerous wound received while ad- j then* way to Sunday school this morning, 
justing a pulley belt in his saw mill. ;,Harold <J. Parks, 12; his brother, Howard 

Sawyer’s mill lias suspended operations j Parks, 8; and George Halverson, 10 
for t'lie winter: tins .mill has had a very years old, were drowned in Walnut Hill 
successful year’s work. ! reservoir which they attempted to cross

'The Methodist sttj.'iper held at lilie home | on a thin coating of ice. 
of J. T. ti. Van* la-si Tuesday night was 
a success, both financially aiul otherwise.

ResultstfrotfLCommonXoapsf 
eczerriM^Darswhand^fragged 
cloth^F shrueear flrfffnels. CANjCEl HE ST0Iamong

Mrs- A. E. McLeod's; Mrs.
Muuro at Mrs. O. L. Price’s, and Mr. I red 
Layton at his ovfn home.

Miss Emily Young arrived 
Acadia Seminary. Wolf ville, on Wednesday 
to spend Thanksgiving at the parsonage. She 
was accompanied by a number of her fellow 
students. Among them were Miss Emmer- 

Miss Patvllo, Miss Christie, Miss Dlek- 
-Miss Palmer and Miss Whidden. They

Italian Musician Dead in Boston.
l-istcn. Ntv. 26—Ail gusto Ro-t oil. com- 
6T. ( :oi and shigiug tearlier, died 

♦ .is i lli’H <cn at h'Ls -home here. As a 
lx«v in Inly he was a student cif the cele
brated Lucefoesi. -Jjater as conductor at 
the royal chapel at Sudario <hc had 
ibarge rf the music at the funeral of Tying 
Vv: E'hi.m r. el. For thi.-j he composed
bis first mass and as a reward fie was

■H made a el^cvalief of tire Jtaliau croyyi,

Sm (toe been
stitutional 

There i«^ pe^ffliar condition 
the growth of 

it ia the special 
mission ollnr CancV-treatment to change 
this con,!i|on araT restore health and 
vigor to the dteeased system. Dept. 6 
Stott * JuqrBowmaaville, Oyfe____j

,ti

HT mar\Te*ms cures •home from
j T‘he boy«s came from 'the east shore and 
i had got to witiliin 20 feet of the opfixjtfite 
| Inink when they broke through.

flouting over the s(K>t where 
went do\Vn, reived as a hint

made c*his disease our
tineatm 
of the blkd which f 
Cancer in mil its form

Their

So. soil,
all returned to Wblfville on Monday.

Mi.ss Ethel Palmer, of -Dorchester, at-cut
Thenk^iving at the home of Mrs. Cook.

Mrs. D. K. Grant entertained a number of 
hÿ lôjjy trienda at the m«t^e en Friday*
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